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Birds at the ïtiver.
Thuis morn a robin perch'd above,

Lzng watcbing for the rushes' rume,
Ileard thce across the shingle croon,

And tun'd bis pipe to songe of love.

The balcyon briglit star of day.
Sas îvatch'd thy ripple ceaselessly,
Till like a shaft of sunlight he

Drew from the foarn bis scaly prey.

Wbero rose tlic mists of morn amid
Thy nodding recds so dcziolate,
The mallard, witli bis dusky mate,

Safe f rorn tlic watcbful hunter hid.

The swallow fron tlic old gray barn,
Belike bas dipt a pointed wing,
WNithin tby 'rave, then hovering,

Swept fcarlessly across the f arn.

WVben dropt tlie sun bebind tlic hill,
And o'cr f hy batiks tlic sIadows crept,
Amid tby gurgling shallows stcpt,

.. lron bine with jetty bill.
_Rob~ert BlUou.

B3ONNY WàOODz..
BY E. T. PATERSON.

CifAPTER VI.
IN~ IVICII THORE IS A GREAT DEAL OF LOVE.

UR last day in Eastville," said Rex Brown, regret-'
'~ful1y, as ho Iounged over fo flie îindow of tbeir

4c, 8rnaU dining roor nat Mrs. Barber'e boarding-house.
Jack remained aitetliable-nithougli ho lad flnished break-
fast-witb a newspaper in bis band, which he apparently
ztudied with great interest, but in truth bc bad not read a
line. Ho startedl when Reggio spolie and colored rather
guiltily.

tgWell, on flic wholc, wo bave lied a very jolly two weeks;
eb, Jac ?"

",Yee, very jolly," responded the other, hcartily.
IlBy jove 1 I nover thouglit 1 should lic so sorry to bld"

good-bye to this quiet, rural life. Do yon roniember, the

first morning wc came, wc boL), agrced that two weeks of it
would suffice for us ? Now, 1 fhink 1 could stand several
more wceks; could not you?Il

IYes," answered Mr. Littlewortb, rising and approaching
flic window ; leand do not lie annoyed, old fellow, but fliat is
just wbat I* intend f0, do; 1 amrn ft going back to Toronto
witli you tItis afternoon."1

"cYou are noti'" ejaculated Rlex in intense astonieli-
ment.

IlNo ; I hope you do flot mnd ?"
cgNot in the least if if pleases you to stay; but what la

the name of wonder you waut to sfay and moon acound by
yourself for, I cannot imagine. Mr. Standfield and Mr.
Thorpe are botli occupied during the day. There will b.
A.ugust a and Judy, to le sure, but-"

ccAnd uow you bave bit, the riglit nail on flie hcad," in-
terrupted the, other, smiling.

"The fact of flic matter ie, Rex, I arn in love witli your
3istor, an.d men fo try and win lier.,'

a Great heavens I Judy 1 " exclaimed Rex, slowly, as
thougli his fricnd liad just informed bum of some impcnding
cnlainity.

"cWliy," raid Jack, balf arnused, baif offended ut bis tone;
"iis flicre any reason. wliy I sliould not marry lier?"I

"gNo, no, ol d fcllow, flot af ail; I l 2g your pardon, but
-but I cannot tbink how it wa8 I nover suspected fbie, and
thon, Judithi is bardly more flian a chuld; fliaf is to say, 1
have nover thouglit of ber as anytbing cisc. Horever, I
wish you luck Jac, with all my heurt. I don't know
anyone 1 would raflier bave for a brotlier-in-law than. your-
self." Hoe held ouf hie band, whici flic oflier graspcd
bcartily.

"Tbanks, Rex, old boy."
The two young men woro sulent for awbile, jack evidently

fbinking of bis lady fair; 'vhule fliat young persons' brother
ruminafed on flic state of affairs just disclosed fo him.

"tLove je a brief madness,"1 quofi lie, presently.
"ics itI" laugbed Jack.
ccI do flot b-noir wrlefler any irise man nmade flie rernarli

before me; but that is my opinion."
94I suppose if ie a species of mild Iunacy, and one which

attacke us ail sooner or Inter; yotir turu will corne ere long,
m3. friend."

ilTbe gode forbid 1 I ejaculatcd Mr. Brown, fervently.
So it mas arrangcd that Reggie ebould go bacli to, thc ity

alone, irbile hie friend romained et Eastvil fo, woo, and mka
if lie cotiid, litflo Judithi Brown for hie wife


